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At its sitting of 15 June 19E1, the European Partiament referred the
motion for a resotution tabled by l,lr BOYES on unemployment withjn the
community (Doc. 1-230181) pursuant to Rute 47 of the Rules of procedure to
the Committee on Sociat Affairs and Emptoyment as the committee responsibLe.
At its meeting of 18 June 1983, the Committee on SociaL Affairs and
Emp[oyment appointed trlr Rotand BOYES as rapporteur.
The committee considered the draft report at its meetings of
1 February 1984 and 23 February 1984. At the last meeting, it adopted the
motion for a resolution as a whoLe by 8 votes to none with 3 abstentions.
The fotlowing took part in the vote: t{r PETERS, first vice-chairman;
Mr BoYES, rapporteur; Mr ABENS (deputizing for trlrs DUPORT); t{r CERAV0Lo;
trls GLWYD; lilr GHERGo, tilr MARcK (deputizing for [rlr CHANTERIE);
Itlr van IiIINNEN; Mr OUZOUNIDIS (deputizing for t{r DIDO)i rrtr pATTERSSN and
Mrs SALISCH.
The report was tabLed on 2l February 19g4.
The deadline for the tabling of amendments to this report appears in
the draft agenda for the part-session at which it rriLL be debated.
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TA
The Committee on SociaI Affairs and Employment hereby submits to the European
Partiament the fot[ouing motion for a resoLution together with exptanatory
statement:
iIOTION FOR A RESOLUTION
on unemptoyment within the community and some of its consequences
The European ParLiament
- having regard to the motion for a resotution by trlr BOYES, on unemployment
within the Community (Doc. 1-230181r,
- having regard to the motion for a resoLution by trlr BOYES, on the pathogenic
effects of unemployment (Doc. 1-62?tB2),
- having regard to the conctusions of the Symposium on the InfLuence of
Economic InstabiIity on Health (l4unich, December 1981), the Workshop on Health
Poticy in Relation to UnempLoyment in the Community (Leeds, December ?982)
and the Seminar on Unemptoyment and HeaLth - New Approaches to Research and
Sociat Action (Stockhotm, December 1983), organized by the UorLd Heatth
Organi zat i on,
- having regard to the ulide-ranging, albeit Iarge[y uncoordinated, research
carried out, and studies pubLished, in regard to the effects of unemployment
on the unempLoyed themselves, and in particutar to the tink betyeen unemploy-
ment and mentaL and physicaL dist.essl, and its atarming sociaI imptications,
- having regard to the European ParLiamentts resotutions of 28.4.1983 on the
empLoyment situation in the European Communityz and on the probl.em of unempLoy-
ment among young peopte3, and of 13.10.1983 ctosing the procedure for
consuttation of the European ParLiament on the communications from the
Commission of the European Communities to the CounciL concerning a programme
to promote emptoyment for young peopte, together with a draft counciI
reso tut i on4,
- having regard to the report by the Committee on Social Affairs and Employment
(Doc. 1-1489/83),
;i_-
' see inter aLia: 'wor[d out of ]rrorkr by GiLes Merr.itt (coLtins, 19gD;rGrowing up without work - ttro case studiesr pubtished for the European
centre for work and society, Maastricht (van Gorcum, 19g3).
)
- oJ c 135, 24.5.1983.
3 ruio.
L' 0J c 307' 14'11'1983 
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A.
b.
c.
G.
1{.
D.
E.
F.
l{hereas unemptoyment, and in particular [ong-term unemptoyment, far from
showing signs of abating, is increasing[y becoming a feature of Life
throughout the Community;
lJhereas certain sociaL categories, especiaLLy young peop[e, the unskiLt.ed
and the handicapped, have been particuLarty hard-hit by unemptoynent and
are teast abte to cope rith its consequences;
l{hereas, moreover, the number of unempLoyed Homen is constantLy rising and
is disproportionate[y high in retation to the number of ronen on the labour
market;
lJhereas certain areas - and generaU.y those uith inadequate heatth care
and sociat faciLities - suffer disproportionatety from rising unempl.oyment;
tJhereas the community's regionaL and sociaL poLicies have had Iittte irnpact
on probtems in these areas;
l{hereas the community's restructuring poLicies have ted to a further decline
in enployment both in these areas and throughout the Community as a rhoLe;
uhereas a binding and concerted Community initiative to reduce and reorganize
uorking hours is urgent[y needed and rouLd be particuLarLy retcome;
t{hereas Uestern society continues to attach over-riding importance to
emptoyment, not on[y, or even predominantty, for financial reasons, but
because of the status it confers, the scope it offers for sociat contacts,
and, not [east, of its tsignificance in fitLing and structuring a personrs
time and offering opportunities for activity'1;
l{hereas, as a resul.t, jobLess peopr.e are regarded Hith suspicion by many
peopte and often dismissed as shirkers and dodgers yho expLoit the sociaL
welfare net at the expense of the Community, thereby distracting attention
from the social causes of unemptoyment and from societyrs responsibitity
for the unerlrptoyedz;
uhereas for school-leavers finding a job rrepresents a cruciaL aspect in
the generat developnent from dependent adolescence to independent aduLt-2
hood'';
T 
'"t" * the DoLe, by lrl. Jones (Davis poynter, 1g??r.
I.
J.
2 
,"r"..on Heal.th and Unemploymentt, presented byBehaviouraI Therapy in Diissltaort' i; Ap;ia-igEi,.
3 
'UnempLoyment among schoot-Leavers: a study ofBirminghan 19?9-1980, by H. Stokes (:npuUtirt.A youth unemployment inconference paper, 1gglaE gg.361/fin
K.
1.
?.
I'lhereas, moreover, the unempLoyed tend either to btame themseLves for
their pl'ight or to turn against a society rhich has faiLed to plan ahead
sufficientty to provide aLL its members uith opportunities to fuLfit their
potent i a [;
Expresses its concern at the fact that the fuLL psychoLogicat, pathoLogicaI
and sociaL imptications of this deptorab[e and alarming situation, 9,hich,
does not affect the unempLoyed alone, but also their famities, have not yet
been recognized by the community or its t{ember statesi
Stresses the urgent need to coordinate and consoIidate the extensive
research carried out by various medicaL, para-medicaL and sociat bodies
shoring that the unemployed, and aLso their famities, are especiaIty prone
to physicat and mentat distress and that, rhite they do not form a homo-
geneous group, for the vast majority of them being unemptoyed riLL be thebitterest and most setf-destroying experience they are ever tikeLy to face;
Notes that:
the young unemployed are increasingLy subject to a variety of patho-
togicaI conditions hitherto affecting mainLy peopLe from middLe age
onrards, such as bronchitis, tachycardia, duodenaI uIcers, divertic-
uLitis, rheumatic pains, and nervous comptaints;
hyperventitation, from being a syndrome met rith onLy occasionatty,
has become vhat might be termed 'a symptom of our times,, accompanied
by such an upsurge of cases of ttetanic syndromet that medica[ opinion
in the l{ember states is increasingty voicing its concern both in print
and at conferences and symposia;
the diagnosis and treatment of psychosomatic ailments, atready com-
p[icated enough in our age of highr.y compartmentatized medicine, is
rendered atL the more difficu[t by the fact that, with medicat resources
stretched to the Limit - and beyond - at a time of recession and
increasing budgetary stringency, adequate provision, in terms both of
staff and of time, is simpLy not avaiLabLe for the care of the rundiagnozed,l
drug-taking together with abuse of atcohoL and tranquitizers has become
a probtem of such magnitude that, apart from other social causes, it can
be assumed that unemployment is a significant contributory factor;
3.
a.
b.
c.
d.
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4. Stresses that the very social fabric of modern society is being eroOlA
'and in many cases, destroyed by problems reLated to unenployment:
a. redundancy may push the recentty jobl.ess doyn the path of despair,
resignation, loss of self-confidence and setf-respect, teading uLtimateLy
to the abandonrnent of att responsibiLities;
b- moreover, those in employment under threat of redundancy shou increased
reluctance to seek treatment for i[[ness, for fear that absence on sick
. 
teave may put their jobs in jeopardy and, furthermore, many peopte -
mainly the young - often accept jobs yhich are beyond their quaLifca-
tions and/or abi Lities, thus putting themselves under intoLerabLe stress
trying to cope vith demands they cannot ful,fit; moreover, increasing
unemptoyment drives peop[e to accept particutar[y dangerous forms of
undec[ared and uninsured empLoyment, yith considerabte hea[th and
safety risks for the rorkers invoLved;
c. unemptoyment coupled rith poverty, poor housing, an increase in [ocat
vandatisn and/or viotence may plunge individuats into a state of
depression requiring (but rare[y obtaining) psychiatric hetp;
e. young unenptoyed people uho might otheryise have been LeadinE their orn
independent lives, and those forced to return to their fami[ies, put
an unbearabte strain on the househoLd, disrupting the routine of
younger brothers and sisters and, generaIty, causing tension and
distress in the famiLy;
f- frustration resutting from this situation may tead to viotent behaviour
in an effort to compensate for emotionat and psychotogicaL stress;
g. unemptoyment benefit and other wetfare atLoyances, almost adequate as
they may be in some cases, cannot compensate for the toss of the feeLings
of self-confidence and seLf-respect induced by the earned rage and often
gives rise to indiscriminate spending on non-essentiaLs to the detriment,
moreover, of the recipientrs physica[ and mental neU.being;
h. the unacceptabil'ity of this situation of dependency is aggravated by the
fact that thgse betonging to the'bLighted generation,l yere born in a
period of unprecedented prosperity t+hose generous materiaI and sociaI
benefits vere shared, and taken for granted, by virtuatty aLI classes
of society;
' 
'llor[d out of lJork'r op. cit. p.9
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5. Draws attention to the fact that the educationaL systems in the different
ltlember states stiLL place academic accomptishment far above manuaL skiLts
for vhich, moreover, specific training provision is atl-too-often inadequate
if not non-existenti faiture by educationaL authorities to effect a major
shift and rfocus resources on those rho are unLikeLy to gain format
quatifications or rho found nothing to stimulate them in the present
curricutumtl has an important bearing on youth unemptoyment and its con-
sequences:
i. lack of provision, at both primary and seconlary teret, for irainingin more 'practicat' subjects robs aIt-too-many youngsters of the
opportunity to discover vhere their reaI aptitudes, tatents and skiLs[ie, leaving with a sense of frustration and grievance those yho,
vritten of f as 'academicar.r.y ungifted, , might yeIt have demonstrated
that they yere both high[y intel.Ligent and ,creative,I
b' upgrading both training and skiLLs and Linking them to real emptoymentprospects, not least in the cutturat, environmental. and tourist sectors,
and in the fier.d of the new technotogies, noutd go a tong uay touards
ansuering the att-too-often justified comp[aint of the young that
existing training schemes are no more than stop-gipSr sops or acts of
''charity'' vhich do not do justice to their potential of their expecta-
t i ons;
6' urges the counciL and the member States to recognize the fuLL dimensions
and imptications of this intoterabLe 
- and potentiaLty explosive - situation
not onty in terms of the waste of human potentiat, the personaL tragedies
and the setf-destruction it entaiLs but a[so in terms of its sociaL reper-
cussions, through frustration, bitterness and, uLtimatety, revoIt, in theform of increasing violence and potiticaL unrest, and insists that they
accept their responsibiLity for preventing the unemptoyed, and particutarty
the young unemployed, from being sacrificed on the pyre of their btindness
and fai ture to act;
f*ring up without t{ork,r oF. cit. p. 52.
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7. Is firmLy convinced that a thorough investig.,ron into the Iink betreen
unemployment, mentaI and physicaL distress and its sociaI consequences
is not onty justified on both practical and scientific arounds, but js
atso an indispensab[e prerequisite for effective remediaI action, au. the
more so as it has reason to betieve that the findings of government-
sponsored research undertaken to date into various aspects of the probtem
have, in some .cases, been supprbssed;
Endorses the reconmendation of the tlorkshop on Heatth poticy in ReLation
to unemployment in the community that !governments shoutd promote or
sponsor research on the causat Iinks betueen economic instabiLity and
hea[th, and obtain information on the heatth of their sociaIty nrost
vutnerab[e groupsr;
caIts, therefore, on the connission to carry out, in ctose cooperation
uith the appropriate specia[ists and pubLic and private bodies both in
the different t{ember states and at the international levet, a com-
prehensive in-depth study of the consequences of unemp[oyment for the
individual and for society, and to submit its findings in the forn of a
communication to the Councit;
Stresses that the measures u[timateLy envisaged must be seen yithih the
overa[[ franerork of a range of coordinated research and actions having
a bearing on the problems of unemployment, and its pathologicaL,
psychotogicaI and sociaI consequences;
Instructs its President to forrard this resolution to the Commission and
the Counci [.
E.
9.
10.
11.
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E-r-EIP-tAtU[qEt-llttEtlE-[l
As this resolution ir targe[y sclf-exptanatory, there is not a grctt
dcol, to add: thc purposa of thc resotution is to drar attention to a
probLen uhose g6vity is stil,L not sufficicnt[y recognised by socicty in
gcneral and by governnents and other poticy-making bodles in particutar'
This is in no srnatl neaiure duc to th? fact that the considerable anount
of research, of direct or indirect retev.ncc to the probten, undcrttken go
far has bccn carricd out in a piecemeal and Largely uncoordinrted mannQr -
aLthough the situation is nor inproving, not leest thanks to thc cfforts
of the lorLd Heal,th organisation uhich, as specified in the resotution,
has, sincc 1980, organised three seminars on the problens relating to un-
cnployncnt cnd hcaLth. Jiorcover, the samc body has itscLf strcsscd thc
nced for governncnts tO "promote and sponsor rescarch" in this cruciet
arr., thcreby justifying thc essentiet pLea nade in the rcaolution'
Th: rapporteur, horever, routd tikc to oention brief[y sonc of the
gource3 to rhich he turncd for svidenct to substantiete tht vieug put for-
uard in thc rcsotutlon.
First of al,t, it shouLd be pointed out that during the Gcononic crisis
:f the 1930s, it did become apparent to a ccrtain nunber of specialists
rorking in the medicat, social and retated fiel.ds that there ras a link
betteen unemployatent and physicaL and pyschoLogicat distress; horever, the
research that ras carried out in this connection ras sporadic, unpubliciscd
and targeLy inconctusive. Particu[ar mention shoutd hovever be rnade of
the pionecring rork carried out by I,l JAHODA on the llarlenthal Conmunity in
Aultrie, pubtished in 1933.
During thc boon yGars foLLoring the second vor[d rar, thc probtern of
unenptoyment uas nO tOnger a majOr concern and conSequentty prtoccupation
tith its effects on thc individuat and society virtualty faded into thc
background.
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t ith thc unforeseen and alarming resurgence of grorring mass uncnp[oy-
mcnt at thc end of the post-r8r economic boom, the retevance of the
pioneering rork of JAHooA and others became increasingty apparent for
doctors, psychotogists, sociaI rorkers and other speciatists.
Atthough thc subject of sornc controversyt no survey of the considcr-
abte anount of reseerch carried out in this fietd routd be conrptete yithout
a nentlon of the inportant medicaL rcsearch of Harvey BRENNER, professor
of oparations Research and BehaviouraI Scienccs at John Hopkins universlty
BaItimore, uSA. Hil mejor contrlbutlonc incl.udcd ,'ncntrt tttness and the
Economy" (1973) tnd "Estimating the Sociat Cost of NationaI Economic
Poticy" (1976). As far as thc relevance of his vork to thc European situationis concerned, it shoul'd be notcd that Professor Brenner took up a visiting
professorship at the ueLsh NationaL schoot of ltedicine (University of l.atcr,
cardiff) in 19E1, rhere he undertook further rork, in cooperation yith e
team of gencraI practitioncrs, psychotogists, sociotogists and othar
speciaIists. Thcir findings confirmed that therc ras nore than amptc jurt-
ification for continuing and indeed cxtending, both scientificaLty and
geographicaIty, rQsearch into thc effects of unemptoyment on the individuat
and socicty, suggcsting spccificaLLy that this rork bc continued on a
Europe-ridc scatc.
ln draring up this report, the rapporteur atso took particutar account
of ti'e fottouing publications: 
'Life on the Dote, by lrt Jones (Davis poynter,
1972);'Unemploynent 
- the threat to pubtic heal.th, by J popay (CpAGr lgEl);
'The t{ork[ess state - studies in unemptoyment'fa snorter and A sinfiel.d(editors, 19U)); !uortd out ot tJork, by Gites trierritt (cou.ins, 1gEZ);
and 'Groring up rithout tlork - tuo case studies,, comprising (a) ,Groring
up rithout vork: a study of young unemployed people in the t{est.iridtandsl
by ttlarityn TayLor, and (b) rLife patterns of poorty educated young unerupl.oyed
peopte in the charleroi regiont by trlateo Atatuf, pierre Desnarez and rsaec
Donb, pubtished for the European centrc for uork and Socicty,;arstricht(Van Gorcum, 19E3).
As the foregoing paragraphs cover onty a feu of the
the rapporteur routd conctude by draving attention to the
tistcd in the .nncr to this rGport.
retevant sourccs
select biU.iugraphy
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ANNEX
IIIOTION FOR A RESOLUTION (DOCUI,IENT 1-230/81)
tab[ed by Mr A0YES
pursuant to Ru[e 47 of the Rules of Procedure
concerning unemptoyment yithin the Community
The European ParLiament,
- alrare that unemptoyment uithin the Community has reached the tragic figure
of almost 10 mitlion,
- recognizing that unemployment continues to rise unabated, having aLready
risen by 321 in the Community over the tast year and by over 651 in the UK
in the sane period,
- concerned at groring evidence which demonstrates the possibitity of an
increasing incidence of sociaI probtems as unemp[oyment mounts in areas
of aIready high unerrptoynent,
- auare that the Commission has undertaken studies into the pathogenic effects
of unemptoyment (reference anslrer to uritten Ouestion 1570/80),
- atarmed that the rate of suicide and attenpted suicide is on the increase,
Asks the Commission to investigate the association betreen suicide and groring
unemployment and to report to both the partiament and the council..
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